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There seem to be aomeihlnt; wrorf j

wl'h the computation of the Filipino j

leaders, as it is te?(rrphed to us all the (

'way from Hongkong. The computation

la that the American army will be di

minished by wounds and disease, at the

rate of twenty a day. That would be.

aay, 7,000 a year. But twenty American

causaltlea aeera to be regularly offset by

from ICO to 600 Filipino causaltlea. Bay

only 100. and we have 35,000 Tagala ac-

counted for in a year. In view of the

fact the Filipino expectation seems to

be fallacious aa that of the legendary

Irishman who was found In his nightshirt

In a snowdrift holding a dog, and ex-

plained to the wondering stranger that
be was going to "freeze the baste to

death."

All over the country there are fathers,

mothers, and other who are desperately

anxious about the welfare of some brave

"boy" who Is marching and ightlng In

all.
and dispatches tell

to prediction tor',
about sick the that

and are wearily. efti-Bac- k

In by H,W.(). total
to meet this want. A biil Just intro-

duced In legislature appropriates

11.500 for by the governor in paying

cable tHs at his discretion In

Information about Minnesota soldiers and

conveying it to their The Idea

I a good one. In moving for the Immedi-

ate passage of the bill. Senator

said that In consultation with Governor

Llnd he had learned that no was

available with which to make Inquiries

for anxious relatives or with which to

pny for messages from the so'.dlers. The

money is to be made a contingent fund

for the governor, to be especially drawn

on for the purpose

Ml

I)

as

effect of Windsor Hotel h Tror

has been to arouse attention In every

town In the country to the importance of

proper fire equipment In io g

houses. There are no or

house in Astoria tha.i are dangerous in

this respect, but the Is very

different In Portlanu. Whether there are

no fire in the ordinances of

that dty, or whether they have become

a letter through long nonobservanr-e-

the Astorian Is not informed. Rut one

thing certain: there Is no hotel in

city provided with any facilities what-

ever escape In of the

Hotel Portland not a fireproof struc-

ture, and yet there Isn't a fire escape In

the whole building not even rfude

provision of a rope In any of room

on the highest stories. Nearly every

newspaper In the country Is printing ad-

monitions to councils to require

means of exit In case of

the of Portland are a marked

exception, me toss oi me in cane of a

hotel fire In thru city would be something

awful. Astorian who are so fond of

spending their fish money with Portland
department store and tavern keepers

would do well to make a note of this.
Any Astorian detained by busi-

ness In Portland over night had better
camp out patronise the leading

and his life In the flretraps

thus serenely permitted by the city

1
iOM BOTTOi.

Promptly Readies (lis Seat

of all Blood Diseases and

S. mdIIt
over

how
case,

always reaches and cur any
tho disease where the blood is in any way

UUlCO 1110 1111101 who ha had
blood diseases that there are no ail- -

menta or troubles so and difficult to cur. Very few claim
socuresucn reai, ueep-spaie-

u uioou uweases as . s. . ami none can
offer such merit S 8. S. is not a tonie it vUIIlHi Dl tlfeC,
is s cure 1 It iroes down to the verv seat of all brood disease, and Bets the

of the very worst case, and rout t he poison from the system. Itdoea
not, like other up the poison and hide it from view
only to break forth atfain more violentl J than ever j 8. 8. S. forces out every
trace of taint, and rid the system of it forever.

v.iie, writes: "Some years
ago I was poison by a nurse who infected
my babe with blood taint. I was covered with sores and
ulcers to foot, and in my threat I
to die. Several treated me, but all
to no purpose- - The potash which they

seemed to add fuel to the which was
I was advised by friends who had seen

cures made by to try Swift's I
the start, as the teemed to go direct

to the cause of the trouble and the poison out.
Domes cured me ewut s opeeino

S. S. S.
Is the only is purely contain no

potash, or any other mineral or never fails to
cure Blood Foison,
letter, nous, Bores, etc

books mailed free by Ga

NO NEED OF A HOXD ISSUE.

Chicago

There Is cold comfort for the apostles

of disaster In the statement of Secretary

Gaite o the effect that there will be no

of a bond Issue io appropr

for thia fiscal year and the next
Cannon I .ool

authority on it will be

conWd that Secretary Oage is In a po-

sition to make a more accurate esiimaie

of receipu. If reiary's of

rve p:s is cornet the dfticlency will be

far bvlow figures of

Cannon and Dockery.

C'.lt
l''r i

and may. in fat.
be wiped out. Secretary

Gage estimates the revenues tor the next

fiscal year at the ex- -

j the year at ; Bsert tha TM l8Tm

j which would make an apparent deficit

of 152.000,000. It Is believed, how

i ever, that the deficiency

to ba made up next year will not be so

large aa for this, and that the
for cutUng down the army

to 65,0(0 men will create a surplus of at

least In the for

that of the public service.

It will b seen from this that
Gage's estimate of only 130,000,000 deficit j woman.

for next year, made In hi annual

port last December, may not fall
the rice fields back of Manila. The press i wide of the mark after

government of the More than ordinary

re- -

at- -

dead and the wounded, but say nothing the secretary's

the or .the well, and In no reason the Income of the gov-ca- s

give the details for which friends erome.it for the first eight of
waiting so ' the present year has exceeded his

Minnesota stops have tak'n mates about The re- -

the

use

securing

friends.

KrctvoM

specified.

One the

hot.-i- s and

hotels public

situation

regulation

dead

that

for case fire. Even
I

the

the

town

fires,

but

legitimate

than

risk

j

me

force

and

meet

:he

the

for

130.000.0uO

ceipts for the short of

amounted to ta;.9T9,2, and on the last

day of there waa in the treas-

ury an available cash balance. Including
gold reserve, of 1273 .T7 .363.

There Is no reason to expert a declint

In revenues for the next fiscal year. On

the contrary, the situation
points to a heavy Increase In treasury

receipts. While '? is apparent that the
war revenue taxes will have to be

the assurance of the

that no bond issue will be
required to me- -t the of

the next tis'-a- l y. ar is based upon sound
(and conservative estimates.
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m shout
from the
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top. but just j effec-- .

I I . s birds sinif and rllia
owers

.s.- - bloom, ana a
. , maiden s up

v are cherry-red- ,

J i and a younif
Vman'a eves

,ook o"', Just
--y J sij loii the ladsj j

kiss and kiss
again.

And where, good men, is the harm if the
kissers and kissees be healthy, and true
love btands sponsor. It is only when

has bU-tc- d the sweet cleanliness of
that death lurks upon its lips. The

deadly germs of ,!re;,c are as
harmless as June time butterflies to the
young man or woman Alio is
clean, sweet and healthy in every fiber and

Th- - geriIjs 0f disease only attack
that is already partly decayed.

There is a great medicine that is a sure
and certain protection against all gtrtns
and a speedy cure for all germ disease.
It is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical discov-
ery. It gives youthful zest to the
It corrects al! faults of the It
aids It fills the blood with
the vital, elements of the food.
It sweet, clean, healthy tisues in
every part of the body. It drives out all
disease germs. It cures 98 per cent, of ail
cases of throat and lung affec-
tions if taken in time. All good medicine
dealers sell it, and have nothing "just as
good."

Mr. Jos. Henderson Uirblun, of 544 Josephine
Street. New Orleans, La., write : " I was atlinx
for aome two suffering from a
tired feeling, and lews of energy and apoe'ilc
I tried one Iwitle of Dr. Pierce s McO-c.--

Discovery and wind irreat relief I look two
jnore bottles. e in all, and one or two viae
Of the 'Pellets when I was in good hen'--

gain. I recom nend I)r. Pierce' Golden MIi
cal Discovery to lo all that it is claimed to do. "

nan or
ipation
ning.

cure
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and tw

nedicim
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hnue- -

are "just
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Till!. AS1M1AN, THURSDAY MOKMNO. MA41C1I 80, m

In every teat made S. S.
demonstrate it superiority other
blood remedies. It matter not ob-

stinate the nor what other treat-
ment or remedies hare failed. S. S. S.

promptly
PlirOP Wnrct P3C6C involved.

UaOOdi Kveryona eipenene with
knows

obstinate remedies
euros, Prnlarttvftevidenceof merely liolUll, UNCI

at
foundation

remedies, dry

Alr.T. Montgomery, Ala.,
inoculated with

from head extremity prayed
prominent physicians

mercury 'and
awful flame

evourinsme.
wonderful it, Speci&o. im-

proved from medicine
Twenty

completely,

THE BLOOD
remedy that guaranteed vegetable,

mercury, arsenic, chemical. It
Cancer, Eciema, Scrofula, Contagious

uarouneiea,
Valuable Swift Specific Company, Atlanta,
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DAILY

To sit down and cry acts better lu
wvman's ce than to stand up and light.

HERVITA
Baton VITALITY,

LOST VIOOR
AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotenc y, Ni;rht Eailior.s and
wasting diseases, ail clTecU of sell'

"Vyv abuse, or excels and iuJis- -

fAftL 1 cretlon. AiuTvetotilciuid
er7H l.'.ootl luiiMor. lSrins the
V nV r:r.!; r!ov,-- tJrr.!s checks av.d

litlW mtor.s t'. e Cm cf cut!:.
A ryr-.nr- o? y r be::: O bora
lor with a rritfvi
fee to .ira tr rcf-in- d ti money.

MinViTA MCDICAL CO.
rn k eta., OHCaCG, !U--
i by Charles Rocers. Drugslst.

The Kaster hat Is about all a woman
has on her mind just at present.

$cai,iS.m, and OAS't'OIlIA.
pendlture t673.U5s.400. t:cd KjiS BougM
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The light spring overcoat will snon
gloat over the fur lined autecrat of a few
weeks ago.

For a quick remedy and on that Is

perfectly afe for children let u recom.
mend One Minute Cough Cur. It ex-

cellent for croup, hoarseness, tickling In

the throat and cough. CHA8. ROGERS.

A woman provides for the Inner man.
and the husband provide for the outer

Happy Is the man or woman who can
M hearrv mpal without utferina

aicerwaru. n yuu camiui uu u,
iKodoi Dyspepsia Cure, it dUtsta what
you eat. and cures all forms of dyspepsia
nn.l inrilppvrlon. Charles Rcrers.

It Is eaiy to tell others how they should
behave themselves than to behave as we

! lU.d ourJilves.

Luxuriant hair, or unrrorm color, is a

beautiful head covering foi either sex,

nd may be aerured by using Hall' Vene- -

ijuic Si, Hi., ii ii ,i' i.eui-t- r

15e very certain that If you put on a
rainy day skirt the sun will come out v

you get back home.

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," said a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of D Witt's
LJttie Ear.y Klsers, thi r.unous little
pills. Charles Kogers.

The lamb makes no enemies, but fears
many; the Hon makes many, but fears
none.

OABTOniA.
Bean tb y9 m HartAtam BcsjW

Bifftutcr
of

What we call a man' personality Is of-

ten more tnan the present fear which
h Inspires.

That the bioixl shoutn peircrm ItH vital
functions, It is absolutely necusiiMary M

should not only be pure but rich In life- -

giving elements. TIkhh results are best
ed by the use. of that n

lard blood purifier. Aers i,rsiptt- -

The man who for another's good tells
a disagreeable thing usually hlmfelf gets
the most good out of It.

Before the discovery of One Minute
Cough Cure, ministers were greatly dis-
turbed by coughing congregations. No
excuse for It now. Charles Rogers.

Abraham Lincoln, while he made a
great president, couldn't split any more
rails than any other boy.

For and

anything.

BearitLs ylWK..':J

Signature
of

sC

,

r'. I: 'i; i'lWir'j Jirfit

The mind like steel; sharp-- j
ens, heat tempers, Idlm-s- rusts. you
want a good blade, of and

It must pounded Into shape by
a skbled hand at a hot forge.
minds are and tempered at

glowing life.

For frost burns, sores,
eczema, skin disease, and especially plies.
DeWitt' Hazel Salve first
and best. out for

to imitate counterfeit
It's their endorsement a good

goods are not Imitated.
Get DcWltt's
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North Pacific of which I Ilottled Ihht for family u, or
Kopp proprietor, make br beer at any lime, delivery Id

for domeio and fxrort trade. j the city frinv
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MANUFACTURERS

...CANS...
Lithographing Tin Specialty.

Francisco. Astoria,

Uw

TREINCHARD,
fntccirtnincontrovertible

temporarily,

FOR

Rheumatism,

Insurance Shipping.
OREGON.

Kopp's "Best

The keg

THOS.
Scvenlh

Signature
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and Astor

SHASTA WATEK, XOliLE.

no

ABS0LUELY

ftorth Pacific Breuerg
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IMPERIAL, Hotc

THE

fll'INBAN. Proprietor

Wrtsshlnnton

LOUVRE
Streets

MINEKAL I'EITEK.

Falrhaven.

ASTORIA,

DELICIOUS

DRINK....

Or.

Seventh

HICK0KY AXl) SHAW'S MALT WHISKIES.

ALL LIQl'OKS, WISES, CIGAKS

Served Doy nnd Nlalit.
AUGUST KRATZ. Manager

Mormon D'i09s Pills . v '' ' lht 'i" "Hi..
' l' ... f . i,,i,fii..; ,,l , itocai

ol e. ,lt!,' f..Mv, v. ii;,-,m,-
. t Ou'fl Lot Manhood. Im- -

ponc, Lot Powflf, Nlght-Losa- s, Snarm ji"hoa Inaomoln, Pain
in Brick, II Dair- -, n.mln'al Inn, :io, Hvou
blllty, Naadnch Uirfltnesv 0 "Vry, pn Somsn, VnrlcocaJ,
or l ons motion, IS. ins Quickno of Oi- - Irt 1 1 Nar
oua,Twitcnm of ttVl ,r' "' KV1 ',,,,, ijn.ii..u u .r ,fi K.j-- , i ..l ,uf ii t"".i. r. : , .

CM, Slraltln l.,a snd tnicrv . l , I , "I. - a we--- , f fr, rw,
m ttiuiai. yak lau. Cu utu, Addrats, Siahon KmotJ. Ann Pmnclsco, Oak

K - sale by Oarle Rouer-- ,

Ijnl Crewe's marriage to L'.rl
daughter takes place the end

April in Ixindon. Miss Muriel White and
Miss Kveilna are to be sumv
of Ixifly bridesmaids.

Sheer. Sedalla.Mo., conductor on
street car line, writes that hi little

'daughter was very low wltti croup, and
'her saved after all physicians hail
failed, only by using One Minute Cough

Cure. Charles Rogers.

It Is not always the large: and strong-es- t

objects which are preserved. The
Colossus of Rhode Is a while

the Venus of Mlio still wins the admi-

ration of th.; world.

Slck headache perma-
nently cured by using Mokl T, a. A pleas-

ant herb drink. Cures ami
Indigestion, makes you eat, sleep, work
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. 23 and fj cents. For
sale by Eateti-Con- n Prutr Co

Were many unsuccessful men to live
longer they would make success,; were
many successful to live longer they
would miik,) failures.

Acker's English remefly will stop s
cough at any time, and will cure
worst cold In twelve hours, or money re-

funded. 25 cents and 50 cents. For al
by Drug Co.

It begins to look as If Miles'
over the canneries will be equal

of at Santiago.

Krlto I'pIoo

Mr..Tnhn

BECK

ltose-bery- 's

Hothsihlld

tradition,

Btes-Con- n

victory
to

Acker' Dyspejpsia Tablets are sold on If you have a r.ougfl, throat Irritation,
a positive guarantee. Cures heart bum, weak lunsrs. pain In the chest, difllr-ul- t

ra'.elng of food, distress ater eating, any breathing, croup or noarsenes, let u

form of dyspepsia. One little tablet give Suggest One Minute Cough Cure. Al-- ;
immediate relief. 25 and 60 cent. '

ways reliable afc. Charle Roger.
sale bv Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

The Manila paper advertise "Liver and
The far-seei- man usually sees so bacon, American style," but no foreign

much he is too timid to undertake j restaurants are making a leader of Amur,

-- L7.

is friction
If

keen edge
strong, be

Great
thus
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bites, Indoient

Witch stands
Lco dishonest peo-

ple try and
It. of ar-
ticle. Worthless

Witch Hazel Salve. CHiarle
Rogers.
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of
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life
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men

the

lean canned beef.
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Owtch ,,i.,.li.

fmnwii,
charge, atop

Hhafter
that

that

who

As the easoa ot the year when pneu-

monia, la grljne, sore throat, coughs,
colds, catarrh, bronchitis and lung troub.
les are to be guarded against, nothing
"Is a fine substitute," will "answer tho
purpose, or is "Just a good" us One

Minute Cough Cure. That Is the one
remedy for all lung, throat or

bronchial trouble. Insist vigorously
upon having It If ""something else" Is

offered you. Charles Rogers.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
of

spice
and

Wash.

Hotiwc

mutt V. K. A (V., ti(i I'ttclilo Kiprru Co

aaaa

A

AND

PURF.

Bowery,
supplied

Portland,

OTHER

r,t tryt
net,,

wuri

constipation

There seems to be a much illvrrslty
among democrats as to (he ratio p,r
plate, as there is as to the r&'lo pr

"in ,(; two years ago.

TO CURE A COLD IN O.NE DAY.

Tike Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablet.
All rdugglsts refund the money If It f.ille
to cure. 23 cents. 'lh genuine ha L. 11

Q. on each tablet.

i'rlnccss Henry A Ples bis left Ii-ilo-

to Join her huiban 1 In lierm my.

Their blghnefises are going to Ca.ro for
home time. 1'rlni-- Henry Inis recovered
from the accident ho sustained when
shooting In the autumn.

Tlie reader of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at one
dreaded disease that science bas been
xbie to cure in all Its stages, and that Is
. atarrh. Ila.l's Cattarh Cure Is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra.
ternlty. CatHrrh being a contluM"n
dliiease, requires a constitutional treat,
merit. Hall's Cattarh Cure taken In.
ternally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
Thereby destroying tho foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature In doing Its work.
The proprietors have so much filth in

Its curative powers, that they offer 1100

for any case that It falls 10 cure. Send
for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 7t cents.
Hail' Family Pill are the best.

BALTIMORE

and

OHIO RAILROAD

Royal Blue Trains
HETWEKN THE

EAST ANO WEST

Syrup

Only ltn operating its own
through trains bet ween 8L Louis,
Louisville, Springfield
Cincinnati and New York,
via Waahtngtm, Baltimore
and Philadelphia,
Tb traveler over the B. Il O.
la permitted to catch
glimpaea of the
greatest scenery In America,

PETER HARVBT,
Pootao Coast Asrent, Baa Franeiaoo.

Boom 12, Mill Buildtag.

PlITSICUNS.

bit aUfhidu ki n n rorrura at
rldnc. Conunerrolal streat, near
Blxlh. Oltloa hour! Morning until 10

all afternoon until ; svsnlngs until
o'olsck.

DR. a a K44TB8, riltHtClAN AND
Burgeon. HpsoUl altsnllon lo ilUcwuma

of women and surgery, om over
Dsnalngar's siora, Astoria. Twl. No, U.

VlC JAY" TUTTLK, I'llYHlClAN AND
Burgvun. onii, ruoiii I and 11'ylhlan
liulKIIng, USi Comnieroial irrt. llU
denoo am, T!i'pl,oii 84. Acting

urgnn t'nltrtl Hlslr matins
hospital servlc.

M ADONIC.

TKMtM.C UllnlK N T. A. K. AHl A.
M. Itritular roiumtinlcailoii hsld on
Ilia first and third Tussday ewnltitf of
vach ition I h. U. TV. l.tHJNMIlKim Y, W.
M.i K. C. UOUICN, Hecretary.

A1"1KNKYH.

J. Q. A. IIOWI.IIY.
ATTOUNKY A NO COUNBICI.Uin

AT lW.
tiltlca, llond Hirw't. Astoria, Or.
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No. I.

VH) a. in.

Na. n.

I 'l ,

Three day to Kt- raul. omnha, Ksa-a- a

City and other Mlaaoiirl river point.
Three and one half day to Bt. Loul,

Milwaukee nd Mili-ay-

Four and one-ha-lf day to Washington.
phlUcVlphla and other far at;TTi po'njs.

'aasngf taking Km A. A It. it,
; r o I'm k uio' train will m,ik cb,.
connections at llob.o wuh lte uat bound

'V'nb'n'iiepot connection all principal
' ""'Iljggag ehe. Ics through letlna- -

...... r.t
Kor liM'lri( Mr reservation, ticket,

maps of rou tea and other information,
Mil or address c u(YO AgBnti

114 Commercial St., Astoria,
or A. Ii. CHARLTON,

AiwKtant 0neral I'liasnnuer Agsnt. W
Morrlaon Street Portland. Or.

suniiit --n
O 0CDCNi SHASTA

SOUTH

LEAVE

4:00 P. M

:t Mi

Dally
excopt
Sunday

17:10 A. M
P.

and

fllS,

IUtillu
Pr

1.

'HI.K

Aberdeen.
Itrliil,

ttH

PORTLAND

OVKRT.AND
BiUnm,

Roaebiirg, Ashland,
Sacramento, Ogdnn,
Han Francisco, Mo.
Java, Lo Afigele.
El Paso, New

and tha Bast
Roieburg paenger
Via Woodhurn,
Mount Angel,

West Sclo,
Rrownvllle, Spring-
field and Nation..,.
Corvsllls paaaenger
Indopendence pass'

Dally, tDully excent
(.'onnectlng Krnnclsco with Occ.

dental ft Oriental, paclllo
anm aicamsnin for

Sunday,

JAPAN. CHINA. ACHiRALIA

Aasiv

m.

III

,! 111.

and Sal

in,

in,

at
lo

on

1:W A. U

4:10 P. M

Dally
except

5:50 A. M
ts: A M

11 1 San

lines

Uull

iiine:

Mull and Ocn- -

AND
HAWAII.

Rebate tickets on sale daily between
Portland, Sacramento, and Han Francis-
co, Net rate 117 flrst-claa- and 111 aao- -
ond-clu- s, Incliirllng leepr.

jrtwUlu

ARRIVX

Sunday

Rate smd ticket to Eaatarn nolntl ana
Korottfi. AiHa Japan. China. Honolulu.
nnd Australia. Can be obtained from J. B,
KIRfCIAND, Ticket Agfmt. lfl Third t.,
ft. KOEHLRR, C. H. MARKHAM,

Manager (j. f. ft v. A.
Through ticket East for lowest rat,

Call on C. J. Trenehard. local agent.
Well Fargo Company's office. Aitoria.

VI

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

Ijv
,m p.m.
T aiiooi

p.m p in
11,40 l.twi

1:90 S.UI.

al

Nahmlia.

Aalovla (Dally) I Arriv"
Pnrtlaad and AlrUfo,m plm.

Kumi traUia . . vlalll.ftlLl
Kiiappa, initmn, y'
port, IMakxitra, dotiHi;
conjUxHioo al Uobla cl
ih klaai aad l'usT
Hound txlnla, I

Astoria. Beaslla
Nsw Aalorla Taaw
trains, Warraiilon
and I

Him.iay nuinsra xo
lal A (una

il.rn.in
and! 4,Ti4

tMav4,

HmIiI
J. O. MAIO,

O. V. 4 F. A

WHITE COLLAR UNL

Columol lltver and luet ottad
gallon Company.

Talaphon loavaa Aalorla dally, aoS
tmday, al T p. m,
iMvaa-i'ortl- and dally seapt uada)

I a.

t:

q

Whll Collar Hii Hclil lnlr hengall
ii.uiiiM.iii for Aalorla and all way potni

Ing luarh, and

J. TATUHt.
O. II. COTT. m ,A,"ih

The Rate

Is Lower.

(to onat via Ilill ii and lh
llurllngt.m HuL and you
roach )"ur dratlnaikin llOl'KM
ahn,l of th iiin wh take
ANY thor Him.

kieae. You save many. The
rate via ftiilinr in Omalsa,
Kanaaui Clly. and ALL o4fc"C

barn rltwa la fnxn U la IS
Imi than via any othar ruuta,
Wrlln ami I will INI you haw
In U, h Ira.

A. C. HlflCl JHlN.
ilool Agnl, l'inUu4. Or.

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS

Nasi.

n. n.

fiiSMsaaa,

Wtuia p( ar ciimi4tlna a tnp,
whnther 011 buiuii'Si ar 4naura, thay
naturally want brasl mwkm otv.
tolimblo ai aa atml eimifbM and
tvfty I rmicwnml. KintHyi of 111

WtMCdNfltN CKNTILAI. UNItai ar
uakl tu frt vm tha tnHo mmI dot train
ar oporafMl so aa lo math otnsa eoa
nrotPMia wrih dirxcging ! at all
Jiuwvilun (xxnia

I'ullnMin I'alace ftrs;4ng nd CImW Car
on 1 hp, mall train

I)IIUit IV aTMcfl unsilr, Ileal
arvl a la can.

In larder to obtain thi firat olaaa arsrvWw,

a'k th ticket aet( lo 41 )u a tbw"t
over

TheWisconsIn Central Lines.
iwt you Kill make ,ltrct csnneoilna at
rit. I'aul for '1,1. ii. 1, MHaaukr and
all ilHa oaal.

Kor any furihrr lnf"niial.n rail on ny
tb kill ngenl. r cm !m Willi

JAA 1' I'tiNli. lien. I'a. Alenl,
or JAt A CI.ih'K. Mllwauk"". Wis.

(Jell.Tnl As'l,t
Hisrk HI.. Portland Or.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially d kcsi h x he food anf olda

Nnttirn In Htrciigilicfilinf mid rccoo
strurtlnK llm ctliiiusli'd tllKostlvo or-(fa-

It isthcliiicHt (llscdviTi'ildlnost-aotan- d

tonic. No (,iliiT Jircparatlon
can approach It In cnii'lcncy. It

rclleviMinnl i4'riiiiini'iitly cures
Dyspepsia, Jiidicstlon, llciirtburn,
Flatiili'iiro, Smir Ktomach, Nausea.
Slitklli'iKliii'lic.fiiiitraluln.Oramps.ana
allnthcr ri'siiliMnf luipiTffi't (HircMtloa.

Prsparid by C C. DeWitt A Co., Crjlcago.

For Bale by C llAIlLlCa ROGERS,

0
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via

out

tha
far

' IS M IWnP"IM'llfeit
t' ,1 (..r UeiMir l,u 4,

1. ,, S pe r ma or r l,.r ,
Willi... ,i.

Uu,.owmi rhiott er IiiIIsiiiii, t
w, ,.iiiif. le, 11, Irrllaiii'ii ur utia-

l'r.vDM wmutloa. (lull ef llillcnltl fliem

iiifCiii'eiinn, uro'iea.

tOlNOissiIl.O.

a

unnatural
anr

pi SMild by llraiKl.la.
l Jfnr aehl III plain wrnjr

' prepaid, (lVl "ipr",
SVn ft . er 1 Ulle., .'.;'..
vr SB f!r,iular aeul uu

BLANCARD'S

mm
or

IODIDE OF IRON

miuMi.

for ANt! Ml A .POOUNI1M of I he Ill.OOl),
tONSiirtlllONAI. WHAKNIiSA

SCHOI'tl.A, lite.
None genuine nlew sinned "IIi.ancanii"

Al l. Ilkt'CCISTH
, R. I'OlltlliKA A CO., N. V. Aits, for U. S.

fl

s; Williams' Indian
will r,v HIIho,

leeillliif and llulillur
IMleH, It nbsorlm 1I10 tiiinoiH,

allaVN the luihliigatoiice, r.: t1
as u poiilili u, gin s In, .lain '

lli f. Ilr. U N linns' liiilnilil'llc OH, t.
ineiit Is nronnrcd for lMlesatnl Ileh

biif of inn prlviiiH mrls I'iverv box is
"in rantcil, 14 v ilriicglsta, by mull 011 f

pn.e :,n ceiiis hi.. if 1. 011. Wii LjMc
'Jk.VicacTUHIMO CO.. I'roti t, '.lev.' Is, ,0 11, o

MOTT'S PENNYftGYAL PILLS
Tlipy uwnrcomo Wankrumi, Irroiru-Inrtl-

mill rit.ait ifc,ir
ikI iiitnluli " iiulim nf rut fifii in.tl..n," 'idi-ro-t. , fV Miivr'(fitflrlnut womtntKH'il, nlflniM ittv

Tt'lMpnii nt ur o. irrinn nnl bt,ty. Nn
kmiwn rtnit(ly for womrn ciiuaU
III 111. Criitimt flu hntm-ll(- M It..
I'ihimisi ft i,)i nrir. ml ner hiij
tV mutt. N'tld lv rtr 11 u ir I t.WnTTnHKMK.AI. CO ..I's tni'' .

For sal by SSTES-CON- DRUG OO,

l

a.


